Private Home Care &
Support

Some of Our Services
•

Companionship

•

Transportation

•

Meal Preparation

•

House Cleaning, Laundry

•

Escorts for Outings

•

Light Carpentry Handy
Man

•

Errands, Shopping,
Delivery

•

Snow Shoveling

•

Yard Work, Garden Help

•

Pet Walking

•

House and Pet Sitting

•

Country Drives

•

Pre-Screened Contractor
List

•

Education & Awareness
Resources

•

Navigator

•

Telephone programs

•

Coming Soon: RN and LPN
Nursing Services and
Check in Phone Calls

Honest and Safe Caregivers

“A Little Extra Help”
For Older Adults
Seniors Centre Without Walls
ELDER SAFE
PHONE CALL PROGRAM
Coming Soon: Register with
us and we will make
prearranged daily phone
calls to check on you or your
loved one to ensure that
everyone is okay and safe.
Check in Rates starting at
$2 a phone call
Social Visit phone calls also
available ask for details

Senior Centre
Without Walls
Home Support
Services

Patient. Kind.
Compassionate.

306. 631-4357
Email:
seniorswithoutwalls2021
@gmail.com

We hope in some small way we
can make your life easier

Our Story
I was privileged to be a caregiver for my
mom and dad. Mom lived with
Dementia but she retained her sense of
humour and her desire to care for people
and animals. It was important to me
that she be treated with dignity and
respect.

Care Giver Services (start at $35 hour)
•

In Home Companionship

•

Help with baking and Meal Preparation

•

Going For Walks

•

Gardening, Yard Card

•

House Cleaning, Laundry $30 an hour

•

Reading - Walking Pets

•

Assist with crafts, letter writing

•

Assist with social media and computer lessons

•

Escort to social outings, appointments

•

Coordinating contractors and trades people

•

Assist with downsizing, moving

•

Transportation: Seniors Without Wheels
Starts at $12 one way
•

•

Compassion, understanding, honest,
trusted

Coming soon Nursing Services, Foot Care,
Dementia Care by RN Nurse

we can assist with setting up government
Individualized funding that could
help pay for your caregiver (ask us for details)

Seniors Centre Without Walls
In Home Care & Assistance

Mom needed “A Little Extra Help.” And when
I was looking for a caregiver to help my mom, I worried, “Would they be safe, honest, and
compassionate and would they treat my mom
with respect and dignity?” We were fortunate
to find caregivers that did meet all that and I
did not have to worry. My mom was in good
hands. They earned my trust and cared for my
mom with respect, dignity, and kindness.

306. 631-4357
Please call or email:
seniorswithoutwalls2021@gmail.com

Amber, Rose, Ronda

Mom lived on the farm and her greatest
wish was to remain in her own home, as
she aged. To do this, mom needed a little
extra help.
As mom’s Alzheimer’s progressed, we
were fortunate to have great caregivers
to give mom that extra help. These
ladies cared for mom with compassion
and kindness.
Caregivers helped mom remain in her
own home when it became too much for
her to manage, on her own. Mom felt
happy and safe in her own familiar
surroundings and she loved having the
companionship of her caregivers.
My dad was a caring person who worked
hard and always helped others. Dad
taught me, “You always lend a hand and
you do it with dignity, respect, and
understanding. “
I am proud to take the values that my
parents taught me and offer
compassionate care service to the
community, in honour of my mom and
dad.

We hope in some small way we can
make your life easier.
--Ronda and the Care Team

